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Students struggle to inform, it1crease diversity
By Christine Thurston
Staff Writer
A gun ro11ng gang memher. A NBA
all-star player A welfurc mull.er s lrug
~ing to .;un. ivc "ith fi1·c children . A
bul!' pa}»Cd out in a secluded alley in
:Sew York Ctty An outspolcu Rtc!.J Lllc
audienc" member
Stereot)"JlCS 1 ke 1hese arc v.h:u Afri·
c::n-Amcncan students at UMu.nc fucc
~~Cf') day And the day u.hen lhe term
-.<\tncan-,\merican~

swings a mDJOnty

of white thoughts ton h1gh-p;uJ Joctur .11
dedicated teacher. a well •pol.en lawyer
anJ a fncnJly collcg1au: the next dorm
room over, ts still for nway.
With onlr arnun<l 70 African-Americalb on tlu> ..:ampus of 11.000. •nd over
80 pcn:enl of lho~c bcang alhlelc.,_,
UMaine ts not a fair repre"·'ntation of rhe
Africun-Americnn populace, non-ath lete
African-Amcm·nn >llldcnls suy,
"'What ;ire' we say in!'. In •Cu1lent' from
rurnl Mainer s111J Pmtlu Codring1on. u
junior ~odal work m~jor fmm Queen~.
!'lew York. '"They think, 'Oh, 1hcy really
are all a1hlck~.' The J:ic1 lhul th,·y go
away "i1h ~kewed views i' my higge<t

concern"
Despite the Slereolypc>. not ull bla•· k

student leader.. on caniru' nre 01 hletcs
Christopher Bragd(ln, former vice
pn:•1dcn1 of student J;O\crnmenl . value•
lw. heritage and ht> campu• P<l>1t1on. It
allo"C\S him to sec both sides of the fence
He u.11> raised ma )nug, middle-cla'•·
"h11e neighborh()l)d by a \\htlc fan11I>

uflcrl•ls lri<h mo1her and African-Arnericnn I al her guve horn up for udop11on. H.:
•a)' ho wa• prelty much 1he token black
in his home 10"0 outside Ponland. AoJ
h•• st11l 1s prelt) much the loken black on
C31T'pUS.

"It i> a challenge and an asset to see
bolh sides ,• Bragdon says . " ll's all about
making inroads"
Becau•e the number of AfriCfill-Amer1can• m ~1omc ho,crs arouoJ one P<'r
~nt of the ropulation, mo<t Mainer' don't
know the fec:hng of mc:c:ung a bl ad: fac,•
nl lite mrulbo~ c'cry morning or seeing
one across the table at lunch time. unlike
uthcr comruuni11cs around the country.
The same can go for African-American

"Like askins me to spcal for 1hc enurc
race •bout 'lyles 10<1 music I "les. Pen
pie ha' e asl.ed 111e , •So. "'hy c.lo )OU
suppose you like rap'! '"
Brage.Inn"·')~ th,1t e"pecltng a bl;tck
srnden1 to ~peak on behalf 01 nil Afrk:inAmcncan> is JUst us lud1crnu, "' <"J(JlCCt ·
mg :i "h11..- s1uden1 to speal. for all "'hite
people .
Codrmgton suys l ha1 people abo net
amaz..-d when they fin<I out she is from
New York C11y
" I look different nnd llie) hn'e false

expectation-;· >he said.
Mcli<.-a Williams is a fourth-year h istory m11jor from Brooklyn. N. Y. She dccid~d to come lo •Choo] in ~a1ne after
v1s11ing some rela1ives overse\eral sum·
mcrs.
~somelime' people are sc:ired to approach me . The) onl) lrno"' ahoul African-American> from what the~ sec on
lelcv1s1on ," Wtlhams said. ~some peo
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Here comes the sun

~tudents

"Sometimes I reel consp1cuou•,'' Coc.lringlnn \aid. "! notice when I'm the
o nl y one in class."
Carrie Bu,.,ton. u junior social work
major from Enfield, Ma inc, says she a h o
fe ll isolated whe n s he first s tarted her
college curcer
"Ou1 o f the 60 of so A frican-Americans, the re a rc only 10 women : · Buxton
says . " I can gu for days and days without
'\t>eing someone who re motely resembles
me."
Although it isn 't like!} lhat ou trigh1
rnci'I inrnlts wi ll be burled a t pa•sing
students.general insensitivity is still prevalent , say •ome Afncan-Americao slu-

denh .
w A lthough I ha~en't come across any
blalant ra ci)m, 1here arc still a lot of
ignorant que,ltons." Codrington said.

Jasmine Ireland and Jeff Douglas enjoy the sunshine while partced oncampus on Monday afternoon. (Page Photo.)

Diversity
pie even ask what gang I'm in."
Maine has ilS good and its bad."
Bragdon agrees lhal moat racial probAboul lhrce years 11go, Bragdon was
lems thal he has come across 11cm from accused of being an "Uncle Tom", a
widespread ignorance.
"hou1e Negro" that wu a sell-out to his
"People can be well-intentioned, but race.
they j11111 say Ille wrong lhlngs," Bragdon
"I would disassoc1a1e completely if
said. "People sec my am color and Ibey that was lhe case." Bragdon said. "'Ju1t
misjudge me. Ibey misjud&e everyooe. because I don·1 walk lbe walk or talk the
Then lhcy bear me talk ud ii blows lhcir talk, makes me not fit the mold of either
group.•
stereotypes:•
Many African-American s1udenls
Braidon says that aomc students view
agree thal allhougb blalaDI rac;iam ·isn't the entire campus as being racist, but
that prevalent in their daily lives. there lbrowing tlw tenn around can be dangerous.
are still M>DIC exceptions 10 lbe rule.
"Somelludellls feel very dilcrimiua"People can be too quick about pul·
cd against, wbilc othen are completely ting a label out there,• he said.
obliviou110 any problem5," Bragdon said.
A"ordlng to Bn11don, problems can
Codrinaton recalls her finl job in the arise from both sides of 1he race issue.
area. when her boss came up to her and
"The black community needs Lo gel
asked. "'You know what we call yo.u up their shit together as well and nor be self·
here?" Throu&h bis hysterical lauehttt tl,,f.,,.tine "Rragdoo nid "It'• a.bout behe continued, "Long-legged 'coons."
coming a CEO, not an angry. aggressive.
"Everyone in lbe room fell silent, the) blacl mililanl."
were offended for me." Codrington said.
Bragdon says that 1hc entire political·
"I didn't know wbal ii meunt."
ly-corrcct movement has been a hindrance
Codrinston said her boss was fired because 11 can make people: loo sensitive
soon airer and Ille inc1den1 was the clos- and worried about stepping on each olbesr she•s come to pure r&elSID 111 Ibis er"s toes.
"God forbid you lllidvcrtenlly offend
common11y.
Dvina Williams· sophomore year she me and I get up and walk away," Bragdon
was hanging around wilh some Olher Slu- said. "'That docsn 't help anything. We
denls when a drunk 11uden1 started ha- need to understand where each other is
rassing lhe people she was wilb. uying IO coming from."
Mo111 black students say they would
pick I figbl.
"I kepi 1elling him lo J•I go home," encourage other African·Americaas 10
Williams says. "Then he told me IO 'go aaend school in Orono but with a strong
bomc, you aigcr.' Just like every 5tatc, wuau111 abuat LIM: l.:k of diversity.

from page 3
"h'sexhaustiag.bu1 ii can be rewarding when someone walls away enhgbl·
cned," Bragdon said. "African-Amcri·
can s1udents need to realize it will be a
struggle, but to stand their ground."
Buxton says that it wouldn '1 be any
better 10 go 10 an all-black school be·
cause tha1 still takes away from bcma
exposed to different cultures.
Williams took lhc: opportunily to comment on Maine's lack of activity, as opposed to any cau1ions on the stale of
racism.
"I'd tell them lhal life is over at 9 ...

Willliams says.
"I'm nol sure why I came to i;chool
here, but I don't regret ii," Codrington
!laid. "College is a learning experience in
every aspect. but student here arc learning lime of di vcrsity."
Codrington says that the lack of multicultunlism may luru liODlC people off
from even coming. while other1 come
unprepared and feel like sore-thumbs.
"We come lo places of higher learning 10 wilh preset nolions and ideas."
Codrington said." And this is where you
get them wiped out or reinforced."
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